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OWING TO THE PERSISTENT
DEMAND THAT HAS BEEN MADE

TO KNOW WHAT THE RULES OF

THE CONTEST WILL BE WE

PRINT BELOW A SCHEDULE OF

VOTES. THOSE DESIRING FURTH-

ER INFORMATION CALL OR

WRITE THE CONTEST DEPART-MEN- T

OF THE MORNING

DR. MADISON

And Staff, From the Medical Institute

of Liverpool, England, and
Crawfordsville, Ind.,

Will Give One

FREE ILLUSTRATED
LECTURE

MUSIC
Ladies are Especially

CONTEST OPEN TO ANYONE IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY EXCEPT-EMPLOYE- S

OF THE ENTERPRISE OR

THEIR FAMILIES. HERE IS A

CHANCE TO WIN A PRIZE THAT

IS WORTH EVERY BIT OF EFFORT

YOU CAN PUT INTO IT. BY A LIT-

TLE WORK YOU CAN BE THE

OWNER OF AS FINE A CAR AS,
ANY ONE. JUST THINK $785 FOR

A FEW WEEK'S WORK.

IF YOU ARE A QUITTER DON'T

ENTER, BECAUSE THIS CAR WILL

BE WON BY THE ONE THAT

HUSTLES MOST.Invitedm
LECTURE BEGINS AT 8 P. M.

$785 FORE DOOR FORD
VOTES.... 400

400
....1000

1000
....2500
....2500
....5000

5000

DAILY
6 months, by carrier .$ 2.00
6 months, by mall , 1.50
1 year, by carrier : ... 4.00
1 year, by mail 3.00
2 years, by carrier. - 8.00
2 years, by mail 6.00
3 years, by carrier 12.00
3 years, by mail ;.. 900

WEEKLY
1 year by mail .$ 1.50
2 years, by mail 3.00
3 years, by mail 4.50

VOTES
200
400

. . 600

RHEUMATIC AND PARALYTIC

CRIPPLES.

Cured on the stage FREE. The deal

made to hear in a few seconds. Come
on crutches and Invalid chairs and
you shall walk as a child. Bring your
ear trumpets and lay them down and
you shall hear. Come and hear these
high-clas- s lectures.

See the Marvelous Cures
Made in a few minutes, and. you will
be convinced that the dream of the
philosopher is realized. All kinds of
chronic diseases treated.

Are the Cures Permanent?
Read What the Patients Say:

"I was helpless from the giant dis-
ease Rheumatism. I managed to make
my way on crutches to the Everett
Theater, when Dr. Madison called for
cripples. I went to the platform and
he treated me for 30 minutes, after
which I walked off the stage and went
home without crutches. I went to
work for B. H. Vollans on March 1,
and feel fine. I was treated February
25, 1909.

"C. E. SMITH,
"Everett, Wash."

Car on Exhibition at Elliott's Garage

Lvettoek, Meat.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers, Ec

When the revolution had ended anS
be was on his way to Mount Vernon.
Impatient as be was to reach home, he
tan led long enough In Philadelphia to
buy gifts for his wife and her

$1.25 to $1.50; Jturnips, $1.25 to $1.50:
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying 85c to
$1.10 per hundred.
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

ONIONS Oregon, $1.25 to $1.60 per

try butter, 25c to 30c; fancy dairy,
40c.

EGGS Oregon ranch egg3, 25c to
27c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,

bulls. 3 l--

from 8c to

and 3

ana o l-- cows, 4 c;

VEAL Calves bring
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c
lambs, 4c and 5c.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE.

Dut noue the less it may worn tne
daughter's undoing.

Let the daughter shnre her mother's
burdens. Let her face the realities.

Give Her sane views of life. Teach
.her bow to overcome obstacles and
grow strong thereby. Put responsi-
bilities on her shoulders and tench ber
how to carry them.

Else you may deceive her. Else you
may make her narrow and selfish and
weak and ungrateful.

Ease and luxury and freedom from
work will not make character. The
fiber of womanliness Is wrought Into
life by burden bearing.

Of course you want your daughter to
grow up a strong.' useful and noble wo-
man.

That goes without saying.
Then put the load on her young

shoulders and teach ber how to carry
It obediently and cheerfully and

The Hatchet Protests.
"It seems to me," the hatchet said.
"Quite time this little farce was dead

About the cherry tree.
The tale oft told in prose and sons
About a boy who once did wrong

Assisted, please, by m.
"Now, truth is strange In many ways.
And telling stories never pays.

As proved in that old tale.
And so I cannot understand
Why this old tale spread o'er the land

And caused my fame to pale. t

"I'm sure If Georgie ever chopped
The tree before his father stopped

His son's rude forestry
He must have used a lusty ax.
With many iong and strenuous hacks.

Which, please, excuses me."

EPRID"i was on crutches for four and a
half years. Dr. Madison treated me
at the Everett Theater on" Thursday
night, February 26, 1909, and he broke
my crutches and I walked out of the
theater. I continue to walk without
the aid of the cratches and am feeling
fine.

"MRS. E. C. DEAN,
"2035 Wetmore, Everett, Wash."

"Dr. Madison treated me for deaf-
ness, seven days ago. I am improved
and hear as good as ever.

"GEORGE WADDELL,
"Everett, Wash."

POTATO DEMAND
CONING SPORT EVENTS

SHOWS INCREASE

TO A MOTHER..
Dear Madam.
Do you realize that it Is a great mis-

take on your part to overindulge your
daughter?

Naturally you try to shield your
child and save her from hardships.
Naturally you sacrifice yourself and
efface yourself for her sake. That is
the mother of it N

Which is all right provided the self
Inflicted martyrdom does not work
harm to the daughter. But it may.

I knew a mother who slaved and
pinched, hardened ber bands and bow-
ed her back and shortened ber life In
order to send ber daughter to a fash-
ionable "finishing school.'- -

When tbe girl came borne she was
out of touch with ber mother's ways.

Instead of broadening and sweeten-
ing the girl her education had simply
fitted her with appetites and am-
bitions that could not be realized, and
she became a torment instead or a
blessing.

The sequel?
In sheer desperation the fretting, dis-

contented girl ran away with a smooth
adventurer who ruined ber.

An extreme case, you say. Certain-
ly. But

The outcome was the legitimate re-

sult of a false maternal policy that
made tbe girl believe she must have
whatever she wanted and that moth-
er must be sacrificed for tbe sake of
the daughter's "career."

She is a rare child who may be un-
duly Indulged without harm.

The tender solicitude of a doting
mother is noble in its self abnegation.

There is better selling of potatoes
at country points and the outward
movement is again increasing.

P -- plies are going to California,
Arizona and Texas with the shipments
almost enuallv divided

The voice of the skeptic is now
hushed, for they must now believe
this man is a wonder, for they now
can see what He really can do, and
what the eyes see the heart must
believe.

All that are using crutches from the
effects of rheumatism and want free
treatment call tomorrow at

three selections. Some extra fancy po
tatoes are going toward San Francis-
co but the bulk of the table stock des-
tined for California ia fnr tYia sopnnut

The international motorboat show
will be beld in New York Feb.
to 24.

The Philadelphia Cricket club in-

tends to send an eleven to Knglaud
next summer, sailing July 2ii and re
turning in September

The eighteenth annuul sportsmeu's
show and second annual indoor in-

ternational trap shooting tournament
vill be held in Madison Square har-

den. New York, from March 1 to March
9, inclusive.

A match for the professional sculling
championship of the United States has
been arranged by Eddie Dtirnan of
Canada and William Haines of Bos-

ton. The race will be rov'ti on To-

ronto bay next June.
An Interruption.

Gerald With that end in view
Geraldine Stop looking at my feet.
New York Press.

of Los Angeles and central state in

IN OUR

FACILITIES
GROWTH
BUSINESS

WE HAVE
i

ALL THAT
Out modern printing and

binding establishment would
interest yoti We would be
glad to have you inspect it

Oregon City
ENTERPRISE

Maker of
' BLk"BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

Office Elec-

tric Hotel
Annex

THE TREATMENT IS MEDICINE

AND BLOODLESS SURGERY.

terests, outside of the Bay City.
Some seed American Wonders are

still going forward to southern and
central California. The price being
paid for this class of stock averages
$1.50 per cental at country shipping
points, Willamette Valley.

As a rule dealers are offering from
$1 to $1.05 for choice table stock. The
fact that the markets elsewhere have
not improved in price during recent
weeks has caused many growers to
change their opinions regarding the
future and this class of potatoes is
being offered much more freely than
formerly.

Extra fancy stock is only available
in small lots. There was a small stock
of fancy potatoes grown here this sea-
son notwithstanding the big crop. Far
the greatest per cent of the crop was
rough owing to changing growth with
various weather conditions.

NOT.EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meats
in the cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and in the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism

Freedom of London.
The freedom of tbe city of Iondon

carries with it. nominally at any rate,
the right to keep pigs In tbe parish of
St James, Piccadilly. But eveD were
any one disposed to avail himself of
this liberty and If the sanitary au-

thorities failed to object land in that
part of London is somewhat too costly

for profitable pig farming.

Hot Lake Mineral Baths
and mud given under scien-
tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for illus-
trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium ia acces-
sible as it is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. & N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. As
agents.

Prevailing Oregon City pricea are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 1--4 pound? for 45-50-

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 9c; salters, 5to 6c; dry hides, 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 :,to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) Gray, $28.50 to
$29.50; wheat, $28 to $29; oil meal,
$53; Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds.

FEED (Selling) Snorts, $26; roll-
ed barley, $39; process barley, $48;

FLOTJR $4.50 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Egg.

POTJLTHY (Buying) Heua, 10c to
11a; spring, 10 to lie, and roosters,
8c.

Butter (BuyVS Ordinary coun

Manhattan Borough.
Manhattan, one of tbe five boroughs

comprising Greater New York and its
most important borough, is approxi-
mately fifteen miles in length, from
the Battery to the city line, and about
Sve miles at Its greatest width. Its
frontage on the water, .together- - with
the shipping facilities of tbe entire city.
Is 444 miles, or equal to the distance
between the city and Buffalo.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.


